
2017 was another year in which it

was difficult to make a profit on

many crops, even if they were

harvested in good conditions. With

crop margins becoming tighter all

the time, now is a good time to sit

down and plan out the cropping

programme, work schedule,

entitlement requirements, greening

regulations and crop budgeting.

Each field or farm needs to be

carefully analysed over a number of

years to see which are profitable

and which are not. The Teagasc e-

crops programme and e-Profit

Monitor can help you to do this. In

the case of unprofitable land,

reasons need to be identified as to

why it doesn’t perform. Is it

nutritional? Is it drainage? The place

in the rotation? The cost of the

land? The yield? Or is it the spend

on inputs? Remember, unprofitable

areas are bringing down the overall

profitability of the farm and may be

eating into your Basic Payment

Scheme (BPS) payment. When the

reasons have been identified, you

should ask three simple questions:

1. Can I fix it?

2. Should I fix it?

3. Can I afford to fix it?

Difficult decisions may well need to

be made if the answer to any of the

above questions is no. In the case of

rented land, the answer can be as

simple as dropping unprofitable

land. However, on owned ground

the answers are trickier. Grass may

well be an option for those with

livestock. Otherwise, leaving it

fallow may be an option, whether it

is a full field or only a specific area.

Both will still qualify for the BPS and

could help with greening

requirements.
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The Teagasc machinery costs programme has

identified that machinery costs are one of the

biggest costs on Irish tillage farms at €335/ha

(€134/ac) on average. However, they ranged

from €125-€625/ha (€50-€250/ac).

Significantly, over 14% of the farms surveyed had

a cost greater than the estimated contractor cost

of €400/ha (€160/ac). 

Remember, the contractor cost also includes a

labour cost, which isn’t included in the machinery

costs programme. Scale is not a guarantee of

reducing costs, as larger equipment can often

increase costs. Given the returns from crops over

the last number of years, it is clear that

investment in ever more costly machinery needs

careful planning. Look at other options that are

available such as machine sharing, short-term

machine leasing or contractor hire before making

any investment decisions. Remember that

repayments must be made in the poor years as

well as the good ones. The Teagasc Machinery

Costs Calculator is free to complete and can be a

valuable source of information. Contact your local

adviser for details.

Think carefully before investing
in new machinery.

Machinery costs

Quite a lot of late-sown crops have yet to

receive a herbicide spray, so in most cases

spring applications are likely to be the order

of the day. Where annual meadow grass in

winter barley is the target, an early post-

emergence application (two-four leaf stage)

of Flight 4.0L/ha, Defy 2.0L/ha plus DFF

0.1L/ha, Tower 2.0L/ha or flufenacet

(Firebird, Navigate, Naceto) is still an option.

There may be a need for a ‘tidy-up’

application in the spring for some

broadleaved weeds. For wheat, Alister Flex

will give good contact control of grass

weeds, while Broadway Star is good on

sterile brome. Spring herbicides can often

make tank mixing very tricky when trying to

include growth regulators, trace elements or

fungicides, so plan your strategy carefully.

Weed control
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Pest control
Slugs have been a significant cause for concern
this autumn, with November-planted crops, un-
rolled crops and those close to rape in the
rotation being the worst affected. Cooler
weather will slow growth and later-sown crops
should be checked regularly, especially where
the field has a history of slug attack or was not
rolled. Bait traps (breakfast cereal under a cover)
are a cheap and effective way to keep an eye on
slug activity. 
Aphid numbers are around average for the time
of year in unsprayed winter barley in Oak Park
compared to historical counts. Recent counts
found no winged aphids, so the large migration
of aphids has slowed considerably. Crops that
have received a contact aphicide in November
will not need further treatment and there is no
benefit from extra sprays at this stage. When
temperatures are above normal, spraying of
previously unsprayed crops with a pyrethroid
aphicide, e.g., Sumi Alpha, Decis, Lambda, can
be beneficial as aphid numbers can increase

rapidly in mild weather and even though they
do not fly, the increased population will still feed
and spread infection. Fields with volunteers
present will be particularly vulnerable. Even if
the seed has been treated, the volunteers have
not and so can host the aphids. Coastal regions
are also at risk as the temperatures tend to be
slightly higher than those at Oak Park, Carlow. 

Aphid numbers can increase rapidly in mild weather.

Look after yourself

The low point for workload occurs in

December. Christmas is a time when

people relax and enjoy the festive season

with family and friends. 

Make sure that electrical safety switches

and smoke alarms are in working order in

the home. It’s a time for reflection. Have

you completed the new farm safety risk

assessment document? You can get a copy

from your local Teagasc office. 

Farmers, on average, both smoke and drink

alcohol less than the general population

but are also less likely to get a health

check! January is the month for new year’s

resolutions – consider your health practices.

HEALTH & SAFETY+

Give yourself a check-up while workload is low.
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For further information on any issues raised in this newsletter, or to access other
enterprise newsletters, please contact your local Teagasc adviser or see www.teagasc.ie.

RESEARCH UPDATE

Spring-sown winter wheat

Richie Hackett of Teagasc Oak Park, Carlow reports on how winter wheat performs when it is sown in

the new year.

Reports from the trade suggest that winter

wheat plantings are below normal and there is

still a significant quantity of seed on farms.

December planting is not recommended, as

there is a significant risk of pest and flooding

damage. If conditions haven’t been ideal for

planting in October and November, then it’s

highly unlikely they will be any better coming

up to Christmas. Attention will then turn to

spring sowing of winter wheat seed. Many

growers have tried this in the past with varying

degrees of success. Trial work at Oak Park has

shown that all varieties of winter wheat can be

sown until the middle of February. In terms of

yield, winter wheat varieties sown before the

middle of February will generally give similar

yields to spring varieties sown at the same

time.

After the middle of February, the yield of

slower developing winter varieties will tend to

be lower than that of spring varieties sown on

the same date, the difference being in the

order of 0.5-1.0t/ha where sowing takes place

before the end of February. Therefore, only

faster developing varieties of wheat (e.g.,

Lumos, Bletchley) should be sown after mid

February. Winter varieties should not be sown

in March. Winter varieties sown in the spring

develop slower than spring varieties sown on

the same date, and this difference will be

accentuated the later the sowing date, thereby

delaying harvest. Therefore, where a number of

varieties are being sown, the latest maturing

variety should be sown first. The quality of

seed, germination rate and risk of bird damage

should be factored into seed rate decisions, but

in general 350-400 seeds/m2 is suggested.

There is also the added complication that any

seed sown after January 1 is considered by the

Department of Agriculture, Food and the

Marine (DAFM) as a spring crop, so do up the

calculations in relation to the three-crop rule to

make sure that there will be no issues with

your greening.

Note the delay in heading of winter wheat plots sown too
late in the spring. The headed plots were true spring varieties.


